
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 14, 1901. 1

NBMOHHII..A,P«» a ck <1 20 j
Graham, 14 60 I
Rye

" 60
Buckwheat, 44 75
Patent Meal., 44 4**>
Coarse Meal, per I H), 1 10

White tliridlingx
" 1 10

Bran,.. 44 1 10
Corn, per mshel, 60
White ) »tn, per 'mshel 40

Choice Clover See<l, *1
Choice Ti .noth v Seed, 112 AtMarket Prices.Choice MilletSeed. i
Fancy Kentucky Blue Oras«. I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Buicjcjist,
r.upcmiiiw, i*A?

S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

r>-",
r \
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Only tin! purest «Iruns arc good for
sick people. Tlicv can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your

prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty of thi.- work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-

curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded ;» n< 1 that accounts for
our trade.

K. C. n»I)M)N.

Telephone, 19-2.

MRO^
A MOST VERSATILE fIAN,

OPERA HOUSE. EMPORIUM, PA.,
FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 29.

Magician, Musician, Artist and
Shadowgraphist.

A most conspicuous example of ver-
sitility is Maro the magician, musician,
artist and shadowgraphist. Maro's
magic is refined, original and strictly
modern.

He relies less than any other wizard
on complicated mechanical illusions,
presenting a programme in which dex-
terity is the feature that particularly
appeals to his audience. His slight of
hand experiments are presented with
an elegant ease that) is captivating.

But Maro is more than a magician,
he is a musician, a vertiable virtuoso
on innumerable instruments so that he
is able to introduce in his entertain-
ment a musical program of delightful
variety, appealing to everyone who
loves the magical influence of har-
mony.

And more than this he is an artist of
marked ability and the pictures drawn
by him on the stage are executed with
marvelous precision, rapidity, dash
and finish

And again, last but not least, Maro
is probably the greatest exponent of
the art of shadowgraphy now before
the public in which he produces life
like silhouettes with his two wonder-
ful naked hands.

After an evening with Maro one is
unable to determine whether the ver-
satile artist is most enjoyable as a ma-
gician, musician, artist or shadow-
graphist for he is simply great in each
ofhis four roles.

Judge Smith Failing.
Ex-Judge Samuel Smith, of Sterling

Run, who has been in failing health for
some time is rapidly failing and his
death may be expected at any hour.
John E. Smith, his son, was in town
yesterday, attending a Bank meeting
and informed the PRESS of these facts.
Judge Smith is in his 77th year.

Rumors are afloat that the Dent* Run
Coal company has sold its entire coal
territory to the Goodyear company,
who own and operate the Buffalo and
Susquehanna railroad. It is expected
that they will extend their road from
Sinnamahoning along Bennetts Branch
to Dents Run and from there through
the coal field.?Coudersport Enterprise.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
I

PERSONAL OOSSIP. T
Contributions invited. That which you lirouUi
like to tee in thin department,let u« kiiowyy pos-
tihnrd or letter, petrnonalli/.

Riley Warner visited Port Allegany
on Tuesday.

Rev. Metzler departed for Conference
on Tuesday.

Hon. J. C. Johnson visited Couders-
port on Monday.

Miss Grace McCaslin has been quite
seriously ill for some time.

Miss May me Evans is visiting friends
in Punxsutawney and Uußois.

Peter O'Malley is now engaged at
the Furniture factory as engineer,

C. W. Shaffer transacted legal busi-
ness at Williamsport on Monday.

Cashier T. B. Lloyd reports a very
! pleasant time at the Bankers' conven-
! tion at Erie.

Miss Nellie Hogan has accepted a

i position in Mankey Manufacturing
j Company's office.

Mrs. Fred Lindsell, of Wilcox, was
! guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnnes,

j several days last week.

I Clyde Barner, of Emporium, is the

i guest of Mr. anil Mrs. Hevner in South
jRenovo. ?Renovo News.

Mrs. Jesse 11. Rippey returned home
1 from a four weeks visit to her son Jesse,

| at Driftwood.?Renovo News.
Mrs. J. M. Johnston, of Austin, was

guest of Mrs. Fred Julian, last Friday,
on her return from Washington, D C.

Rev. J. M. Johnston, of Austin, stop-
ped in Emporium over night, Monday,
en route for Conference at Chambers-
burg.

T. F Adams, ex-county cot; mission-
er of Centre county, was in Emporium
on Tuesday, under the right wing of I.
K. Hockley.

William Kresge has moved from Du-
Bois to Emporium and has again re-
sumed work at the Climax Powder
Co.'s works.

Thomas McCarin, of Renovo, has
been appointed to a clerkship in the P.
& E. freight office at this place and in-
tends moving his family here in the
very near future.

J. G. Nyheart, of Beechwood, was an
agreeable PRESS caller on Saturday
last and planked down three "cart
wheels" and as a result will read his
own paper in the future.

E. C. Davison visited at Chambers-
burg, his old home, over Sunday. He
returned home on Tuesday, accom-

panied by his wife, who has been visit-
ing relatives there for some time.

Alfred Truman, formerly a resident
of this county, visited in town last Fri-
day, guest of Warner House. Mr.

J Truman has retired from business and
i spends his time traveling, at home and

i abroad.

Chas. Felt is quite seriously ill at his
i residence on West Fourth street,

jLATER--The attending physician, I)r.

A. W. Baker informs the PRESS that he
i fears his patient will have a run of
I typhoid fever.

William McGee, proprietor of City
Hotel, received a telegram on Monday
conveying the sad intelligence of the
death of his mother at Tunkannoek,
Pa. Mr. and Mrs. McGee left on Tues-
day to attend the funeral.

J. H. Darrin, of Sterling Run, was
in town on Tuesday, accompanied by
that mysterious satchel. He has dis-
covered a fence post that will last for
two hundred years, and guarantees it
because he has tried them.

We enjoyed a visit on Monday from
friend John H. Day, who is somewhat
on the grippe list, like ourself. Misery
likes company?hence the visit. John
is a wide-awake merchant, knows how
to please his customers and attract new
ones by original,catchy advertisements
in the PRESS.

Our genial friend McLees, clerk in
Rockwell's drug store,met with a pain-
ful accident on Sunday. Escaping gas
severely burned his right hand when
it came in contact with a lighted match.
Not knowing the stove was filled with
escaping gas, he lit a match and at-
tempted to place it on the burner when
the explosion to place.

Chas. 11. Fry and E. A. Holden were
in Emporium Monday and Tuesday on

j a business mission Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
j Cook from Emporium have moved in

! the pleasant rooms over the Carlson
store in the Dalrymple block on Pearl
street. They are the parents of Mr.
and Mrs. Erve Shurts.?Port Allegany

| Reporter.

j Miss Nellie Marsh, teacher of the
, Mason Hill school; Miss Eva Barr,

: teacher of Castle Garden school and
| Miss Ethel Barr, teacher of Huston

[ Hill school, attended local institute at

I this place last Saturday. The ladies

I favored the PRESS office with a pleasant
call. They are pleasant and very in-
telligent ladies.

E. R. Logue, a native of Gibson

| township, who left this county in 1881,
and located in Superior, Wisconsin,
where he is engaged in the furniture

' business, is visiting his relatives hero
j for a few weeks. The gentleman was

| a PRESS caller on Monday and we

found him a very pleasant conversa-
| tionalist. He is interested in British
Columbia mining interests and is dis-
posing of some stock to his friends in

j this county.

Are you a "Buffalo?"

Mrs J. C. Bon ham visited Smethport
last Thursday.

Miss M. S. Burkle is visiting her
home in Pittsburg.

Major Moore will erect a residence
on Fifth street, this spring.

W. H. Cramer is confined to his resi-
dence, tussleing with la grippe.

Chas. VanLew, contractor, is making
repairs on the Garrity residence.

A. O. Swartwood is preparing to

build a residence on West Fourth street.

Mrs W. H. Howard left this morning
for Shenandoah City to visit her sister.

| Jos. Troup will move his family to
| this place from Lebanon next month.

Miss Alfretta E. Hackett has been
sick with la grippe but is better at this
writing.

It is reported that Frank Mundy,
better known as "Buzz" Mundy, died
in Mexico.

Curtis Lord, of Williamsport, is now
assistant clerk in C. B. Howard Com-
pany's office.

J. L. Fobert and bride will, after the
Ist of April,occupy rooms over Mr.
Larrabee's store.

William Robinson has purchased the
dwelling owned by John Metzger, 011

West Fifth street.

Dent Smith and family have moved
into the Sandy McDougal house, on

West Fifth street.

Mrs. Julia Earl, of Philadelphia, is
visiting relatives in Emporium, guest
of Mrs. J. V. McNarney.

Moses Minard is now night clerk at
Warner House, Edwin Cook having
returned to Port Allegany.

The Mclnnes family will locate in
Corry, and expect to leave Emporium
about May Ist, so we learn.

John Trebswether and family will,
after April Ist, occupy the residence
next door to Mrs. A. B. Mayze.

Rev. Dr. Clark, of Eldred, delivered
a sermon on "Foreign Missions," in
Emmanuel Church last evening.

Mrs. Lord, of Williamsport, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jos.
Kaye, has returned to her home.

County Treasurer C. M. Thomas has
returned from Ligonier, where he was
looking after his lumber interests.

D. W. Felt, who is in Florida, hopes
to return to Emporium about the mid-
dle of April, fullyrestored to health.

Allen Baldwin has purchased E. C.
Davison's vacant lot and intends erect-
ing a residence thereon this summer.

Contractor J. W. Kriner has the con-
tract to build a residence 011 the
Warner vacant lot, West Fourth street.

Miss Annie VanValkenberg, ofWells-
boro. Pa., who was visiting her sister
at this place, returned home last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Mark Goss, who has been at-
tending the funeral of a sister near
Lock Haven, returned home last eve-
ning.

Alton Housler is the happiest man in
Emporium over the arrival of that
beautiful young daughter at his home
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sykes and chil-
dren, of Galeton, visited in Emporium
over Sunday, guests of Mr. Geo. A.
Walker and family.

F. W. Taylor, who has been spending
the winter at Hyner, looking after
Judge Wykofi 's job, is at home visit-
ing his family for a short time.

Geo. W. Bupp is able to be at his
store again, after many months con-
finement. His friends hope he may be
permanently restored to health

Mr. M. F. Kiley and wife were trans-
acting business in town yesterday. Mr.
K. is superintending the erection of
the mills on North Creek for Mr. D. W.
Johnson.

Mrs. Phethorum and niece, Miss
Clara Harbot, who occupy rooms over
M. M. Larrabee's, will depart for their
former home in Indian Territory with-
in a few days.

Wm. G. Bair and wife have leased
the E. M Mullin residence on Sixth
street and are as busy as bees, getting
ready to settle down to housekeeping,
AprilIst. They are very comfortably
situated.

On Tuesday, Mrs E. M. Newton,
who had just returned to Emporium,
received a'telegram conveying the sad
intelligence of the death of her eldest
sister, Mrs. Steers, in New York, on
Monday.

j A. M. Crittenden, ofUnion City, has
I located in Emporium and accepted the
I management of E. E. Mulliner's Laun-
| dry. He is a practical laundryman, of

many years experience, and a pleasant
| gentleman to meet.

"Fritz" Yonkers, for years in the
j employ of S. E. Murry, plumber, leaves
next Tuesday for Marietta, 0., where

i he accepts a more lucrative position.
! Fred is an excellent young man and

j we hope he may prosper in his new

I position.

Tlie Old Reliable Clothier N. Seger,
1 has some bargains to offer you.

j
This signature is on every box of the gonuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets
the remedy that cure* it cold in one day

j THESTATE CAPITAL BAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIALION,

j of Harrisbnrg, Pa., desires an Agent and At-
i torney in Emporium.
{ This is a domestic association operating

through Central Pennsylvania. It is a little
more than three years old with assets of nearly

[ .500,000.00. Its dividends have been 6 percent.
! on non-participating and 10 per cent. 011 full par-
; ticipating stock. It has had no losses and has
: an active demand for loans. It is strong,

S clean, vigorous and successful. Non-participat-
! ing stock is sold at SIOO.OO per share, dividends 6
j per cent., tax free. Full participating stock with
i 5 per cent, cash dividends ifdesired, at payments
I of 25 cents to $2.00 per month. Loans are made

on a simple and definite plan; payments per
SI,OOO 00 shares range from SIO.OO per month to

j 127.50, time from H to 189 months,
j Correspondence is desired from borrowers, in-

vestors, attorneys and persons desiring an
| agency. Literature on request. l-4t

PROSPERITY MAS STRUCK US.

Every Emporium Industry Running
Full Time.

Last Monday was ushered into the
pleasure of every well wisher of Em-
porium. The shrill and powerful
whistles of the Emporium Irom Com-
pany, Elk Tanning Company, C. B.
Howard Company, Mankey Manufac-
turing Company, Climax Powder Com-
pany, Emporium Milling Company,
Emporium Machine Company and the
Keystone Powder Company, in addi-
tion to a number of smaller industries,
meant more than pen can describe.
The pleasant sound of the steam mon-

sters seemed to speak to the people. |
Those .of our people who are early j
risers could have seen the wage earners :
depart from their homes by the hun- j
dreds, each bearing the "full dinner I
pail." Yes, every laboring man in
Emporium that desires labor can secure
it. During the past few years many of
our mechanics left for larger cities and
towns, where they secured labor, but
now they are almost daily returning to
their first love?Emporium, A gvntle-
man informed us last evening that he
had a pile of letters a foot high from
former employees desiring to return.

Other manufacturing industries are
forthcoming and already plans are
made for the erection of two saw and
shingle mills on North Creek that will
give employment to a large force of |
laborers.

Emporium is on top and with our j
unexcelled railroad facilities should, !

7 jand will, make more rapid advances.
Let one and all of our citizens awake j
to the situation and work as we never J
have for the upbuilding of Emporium !
and Cameron county, for what aids j
Emporium helps the entire county, j
Encourage manufacturing. Invest
your money at home. Move onward.

UOGAL^NOTieES.
N. Seger the Clothier.

Latest in Hats at Jasper Harris'.

Rich and poor can be suited with
carpets at Laßar's.

All kinds and grades of carpets at
Laßar's.

See those Wilton velvet and Axmin-
ster carpets in Laßar's window.

PIGS FOR SALE? Lot of CbesterWhite
pigs, Ave weeks old.

J. P. BINGEMAN.

Just received at Balcom & Lloyd's
"rfalada" Ceylon Tea. Wholesome
and delicious.

Canned Pine Apple in chunks, pack-
ed in Singapore, at Balcom & Lloyd's.
-Very Fine.

Don't pay exorbitant prices for
clothes when you can get the best made
and stylish fit at Jasper Harris' for less
money.

Zinc and Grinding Mako
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

tf

New styles in cut and pattern in all
the new suitings just arrived at the
popular Clothing House of N. Seger.

Have you noticed those new soft
shirts at Jasper Harris' ? The latest
style, see?

Jasper Harris' opening trade has been
excellent. His new and tasty store, as
well as his carefully selected line of
goods, catch the eye of the public.

ARE YOU SIXTY-FIVE YEARS OLD??
I will make every person in Cameron
county, that is sixty-five years old, or
over, one cabinet photograph free of
charge. This offer is only good until
the Ist of May. Take advantage of it
at once. W. G. BAIR, Proprietor,

5-2t Schreiver's Art Gallery.

SHAW'S PURE "MALThas a mar-
velous dietetic value. While refreshing
and pleasant to take, it helps assimila-
of food.

Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

Be sure you are right, then go ahead
?and you may know you are right
when you enter N. Seger'S store ? BO go
ahead with your buying. All goods
guaranteed.

CARPETS?CAIIPETS. ?Ninety differ-
ent patterns to choose from. All new
and up-to-date. Call in and see them
whether you want to buy or not; no
trouble to show goods.

GEO. J. LABAR.

FOR SALE.? Having moved intc Em-
porium and having no place to keep it,
I desire to sell a seven months old St.
Bernard and Collie dog. Price reason-
able. S. B. DOLL.

East Emporium, Pa.

Do not drive nails in the wall to hang
pictures on, but get some of the latest
style room moulding at Schriever's Art
Gallery. It is cheap and does not de-
stroy the walla as nails do. Call and
see my fine stock. W. G. BAIR. 52t

FTOURT PROCLAMATION.? WHKRKAS:? The
V_V Hon.CHAS. A. MAYER President Judge and
the Hons. JOHN MCDONALDand GEO. A.WALKEB,
Associate Jiulgesof Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions ol
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
heir precept bearing date the '2Olll day of January
A. D., 1901, and to me directed for holding
Court ofOyer and Terminer.GcneralJail Delivery,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court,
and Court of Common Pleas, in the Borough of
Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the 22d day of
April, 1901, at 2 o'clock, p. m., and to con-
tinue one week.

Notice is hereby given io the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there intheir proper per-
sons, at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
"dio are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against them as will be just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., March 28, 1901,
and in the 125t1i year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

J. D. SWOPE. Sheriff.

Our Spring
Clothing

Has arrived and we are
ready for the Spring and
Summer campaign.

During the past few
months we have almost
entirely closed out all left-
over stock, therefore start
in with an

Entirely New Stock.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
(Stylish make.)

ELEGANT LINE of FURNISHINGS,

TRUNKS, SATCHELS, &c.

We are agents for the LION
Brand Shirts and have recently
received a very fine assortment
of these celebrated

$ I 00 SHIRTS.

They Are Beauties. R

We continue to keep the.

MAC HURDLE
DRESS SHIRTS.

We want every citizen of this
county to call and inspect our
present stock, feeling assured
that you will be pleased

R. SEGER & SON. §

SHSHSaS2SHS- c !Ha£.eSaHs :
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I DAY'S I
| "GLEN UNA" PRUNES.

U Not the otdinary kind> m

p] but something exception- (n

ijj ally fine. |{J
jjj Healthful, nutritious, de- [jj

| jjj licious. Grown and packed m

! uj at Glen Una, Saratoga, San- rO
in] ta Clara Co., Cal., by Geo. [}j
S W. Handy. S
ui 70-80 size,per lb. 10c. ru
In W
p] 50-60 size, per lb. [j,

| 30-40 size per lb. 15c. |
§ FRENCH

I
PRUNES * ffl

[Ji Genuine imported, large, }{]

|] per lb. 18c. jjj
jjj GOOD m

C{ CALIFORNIA
| PRUNES. S

I . nl
I Gj . !{J
jfu 80-90 size, clean and In

| JJJ wholesome. SPECIAL, 6c J{]
lb. Friday and Saturday. ?

I ' t
| CANNED CORN.

| jjj New York state, Stand- m

j |n ard quality. S
i "j Per can, Bc. gj

ru Per dozen, 95c. m

iGj Special Friday and Sat- j{]

lurdaI urday * ' |
1[" Try "Dill"pickles. [}j
Iru t m

fn Telephone 0, 4th street, L

ft J. 11. DAY. Jj

x li. C. Olmsted's 4,
I c; J v

- - Spring - Announcement. - -

-/WW ? ?

Well, here we are trying to get our share of
the trade of Emporium and vicinity.

We are better prepared than ever before to fill
all of your wants. Having added to our stock a

Full Line of Groceries,

and have not neglected to add to the Dry Goods
and Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods.
Our Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as

NOW. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales,
ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice
line of Black Dress Goods.

Dress and Work Shoes for Ladies

Gentlemen and Children.

CARPKTS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths,
&c., &c. Come and see how well we will please
you.

? C. JAY GOODNOUGh, ?

fll j Assignee. HH

1Emporium Furniture Co. 1
M t H
gj WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. ||

MiEl-Jill' fillMil
SQC FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR CQC MOde. -

-
- AND SERVICES. - - - s*so. |jjj|

m RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Remember the place, next door to the l' -: i

1ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 1

JI IIIHIE ovur.B
BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

- - JPAjg
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